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What You Want To See In Amerika?

EDITORIALS
It's Our Own Mess

It would appear, to quote a member of the Torrance 
city council, that "some of the mess is in our own back 
yard," the HERALD learned during the past two days while 
pursuing further the cause for the delay in providing 
adequate traffic control facilities at the busy intersection 
of Hawthorne Ave. and Carson St.

In an editorial published in the HERALD Thursday, 
this newspaper was critical of the state's part in that delay.

That criticism still stands.
However, discussions with officials in our own city 

hall and in the offices of the State Division of Highways. 
have led us to one conclusion:

The city has been lax—inexcusably lax— in its efforts 
to see that proper traffic safeguards were installed at the 
dangerous crossing.

The city made a formal request for the signal in Feb 
ruary after the intersection was opened with the extension 
of Carson St. west from Madrona Ave.

This week, following the death of a Torrance police 
sergeant at the intersection, a second dispatch was sent off 
to the state conveying the city's offer to proceed with the 
engineering and installation of signals. This offer will be- 
accepted promptly by the Division of Highways, the 
HERALD was told.

The same offer should have been made in February 
instead of the demand that the state install signals at its 
own expense, despite the city council's expressed willing 
ness to share the cost.

Be that as it may, the statements of city officials in 
the interim in replies to inquiries of interested firms and 
the HERALD that the city was "on top of the situation," 
and that "all was being done that the city could do," 
appear, in retrospect, to have been made in error.

In light of disclosure now, on the part of the city and 
state officials alike, the city did very little about the signal 
after the official request in February.

Had city officials been doing what interested parties 
were told was being done, the badly needed traffic control 
measures might have been operating today.

Several paths laid open for city action: The city could 
have offered immediately to design and install the signal 
to state specifications; it could have suggested that the 
state move the signal from 238th St. and Hawthorne, which 
was placed in the middle of nowhere over the city's protest 
"because we like to have signals spaced every quarter 
mile, or so," or it could have maintained a closer liaison 
with the state to assure that the city, at least, was doing 
all possible to see the project through.

With the best of luck, it will still be many months 
before a signal is installed at the dangerous intersection. 
During the coming months, with the opening of new units 
of the Del Amo Shopping Center, traffic on and across 
Hawthorne will become even, heavier.

And with the best of luck, the city might get by with 
out another fatality at the corner while it is waiting for the 
installation of traffic control measures.

It will take luck — lots of it.

Delinquency Rale Tried 
To Smut Mail—Conner

(This is another in a scries of articles prepared by the Post Office Depart 
ment in its campaign against smut in the mails. Postmaster General Arthur Summer- 
field testified in Washington, D, C, Friday that the. mails were, being nsed to 
peddle an alarming amount of smut and pornography, much of it going to children.) The vile, nation-wide mail —'————————————————————————~————— 
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"And what do jroa do be 
sides teaching swimming?"

terials has played a flagrant 
part in the alarming rise in 
juvenile delinquency in the 
United Slates, according to 
Postmaster Clara A. Conner.

Mrs. Conner said that this 
point has been emphasized 
once again by Postmaster 
General Arthur E. Summer- 
field in a recent statement 
before a Congressional Com 
mittee studying tlie mail or 
der obsconit" racket and its 
vicious effects.

Postmaster Conner noted 
that "time after time, in po 
lice investigations of armed 
robbery, extortion, embezzle 
ment, and forgery, it has 
been fourtti that those guilty 
were youthful collectors of 
highly obscene pictures and 
materials."
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In his testimony before the 
Committee the Postmaster 
General emphasized that: 
"Sociologists and psycholo 
gists tell us that exposure of 
children to pornographic pic 
tures and litertture may of 
ten lead to sexual abbera- 
lions.

"Any experienced law en 
forcement officer," Mr. Sum- 
merfield continued, "can give 
you the grim information 
that virtually every sex crim 
inal has a record of affinit" 
for obscene photographs and 
other such filth."

* * *

This latter fact is what 
leads to the terrible indirect 
results of this sadistic traffic, 
Mrs. Conner said.

"Many children who are 
never exposed to obscene 
material," she said, "can 
nevertheless become victims 
of the criminals who are af 
fected by it. They can fall 
prey ,to the perverted imagin 
ation of the man who starts 
by pulling a little girl's braid

Mrs. Conner stated flatly 
that this racket, which now 
operates at a half-billion dol 
lar a year level, will keep on 
growing unless the members 
of every community take di 
rect action to stamp it out. 

ft- it tY
She predicted that sex 

crimes will become far more 
prevalent than they are even 
today, as the filth racketeers 
seek to pervert the minds of 
more and more children, and 
concluded with Summer- 
field's warning that, if this 
trend continues, "We can ex 
pect an ultimate breakdown 
in moral strength, order, and 
decency in this country."

But, she emphasized, "There 
is something each parent can 
do — action the parent can 
take to help prevent his chil 
dren and children elsewhere 
from falling into the clutches 
of these racketeers."

w -ft tf- 
Her advice to parents is to

lake these steps:
1. If the contents of mail 

arriving in your hopie are ob 
scene, save all the material 
including the envelope in 
which tlie material is re 
ceived.

2. Put the material and the 
envelope promptly in the 
hands of your Postmaster, 
either personally or by mail.

Postmaster Conner assures 
parents that the Post Office 
Department will take imme 
diate action to investigate 
and, where warranted, to 
bring about persecution of 
the parties responsible for 
the mailing. Conviction can 
result in sentences of up to 
10 years in jail and heavy 
fines.

And she adds that "if par 
ents throughout the country 
take these three steps, our 
local community, and our en 
tire nation, can look confi 
dently to the day when this 
insidious menace will be 
stamped out."

Garden Checklist
By California Association of Nurserymen

GARDENERS checklist ...... .......... pun ........ ........ ............
1. The wonderful Wonder of Stafa (Aster frikarti) 

will be showing up in bloom at nurseries."Plant 
several for vivid blue, daisy-like fall bloom.

2. Chrysanthemums take food at three-week intervals 
during growth. But hold off further feeding when 
buds start to show color.

3. Sink pots of Cyclamen in bloom for shade garden 
color from now through winter.

4. Cut back Shasta Daisy after bloom. Cut back Mar- 
querites to maintain shape and to encourage new 
growth and bloom. •

5. Keep after slugs and snails. Toss poison pellets 
into flower beds, or mound snal bait at strategic 
points for attack.

RED RYDER By Fred Harman

VIRGIL By Lew Kleii

SUPERMAN
NO GESfTLEMAN

WOULD STRIKE A
MAN WHO WEARS

GLASSES

DON'T TIME HIS
PUNCH RIGHT

HE /MAY BREAK
HIS HAND.
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FORCE KUR.T HERE To
FII-VD . ,

YOU LL HAVE t>PROVE FIRST

NOT TbO CL05E 
LITTLE SE^VtR.BUT 
WE MUSTN'T LOSE

I THREW OC BEAS
LEG l« HERE 

PLACE  ' THE.R.E 
ITIS* NOW 1C SEETK1 WILL HIDDEN IN IT.'

BUT SUOOEKlLY I/ GRAB IT, 
A STROPS GUST \ BEAVER. J 
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PAID 
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  accounts opened by the lOlh earn 
from Ihe 1st

  each account insured to $10,000
  sav« a trip - savt by moil
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